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developed concerning parent-
ing, child care, financial man-
agement, foods and nutrition,
and food safety. Resources in-
cluded 1,600 copies of “Toddler
Topics,” more than 500 copies
of “Visits With You and Your
Baby,” and more than 600
copies of “Family Time” were
distributed to families in the
county.

Additionally, Schwartz noted,
“312 child care providers at-
tended meetings to receive more
than 780 Department of Public
Welfare training hours, 12 food
safety sessions were conducted
for volunteer cooks, and 210 vol-
unteers, representing church
groups, fire companies, fair
stands auxiliaries, and other
community groups” attended
the sessions.

Schwartz noted the strengths
of the Master Gardener pro-
gram, which has more than 90
active Master Gardeners. The
gardeners donated more than
5,300hours, which included an-
swering home horticultural
questions, plant diagnosis clinic,
and other programs. Without
their help, according to
Schwartz, it would take more
than two full-time assistants to
dothe same work.

There is a total of 138 4-H
clubs in the strong 4-H program
in the county, with embryology
standing out in particular. And
4-H programming is continuing
at Barnes Hall, the county’s
youth detention center.

In the county’s traditional 4-
H program, according to the ex-
tension director, thee county
teams placed first in state com-
petition: the senior livestock, the
senior meats, and the junior
horse judging teams.

Through the Great Grain Ad-
venture summer urban 4-H pro-
gram in 1999, 128 inner-city
youth took part.

“Cooperative extension, I
feel, is aggressively developing
educational programs to address
the issues facing Lancaster
County,” Schwartz said. New
educational efforts continue to
improve rural and urban rela-
tionships, public policy, and en-
vironmental issues.

The treasurer’s report was
presented by Gary Dean, board
of directors member. According
to the county extension’s annual
report, state and federal govern-
ment support for the county ex-
tension totaled $1.27 million
with a 1999budget of $437,000.

The monies available in-
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Barn, 40x75’ two story with
New Hudson 10,000 lb sheds, pegged post and
Bx2o’, 2-axle, deck over beams, metal roof, six
equip trailer w/new 10,000 years old, $5,000 00 080-
Ib Ramsey elec winch, tool Salem, NJ 856-339-0022
box. spare tire, $4,500 00 1949 Ford p.5 wlth •■"sno .

cash-Washmgton Co 301- go" snowblower and Mor-
-842-3242 mon-Hemnoton 4-wheel

P45 Cima air blast sprayer, drive, 1016 actual miles,
very good condition, good project, $5,800.00-
$4,500 00-Lancaster Co Patrick Co ,Va 540-694-
717-687-7288 6137
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Important Year
eluded $437,000 and $5,817
earned in interest.

For the year, expenses totaled
$424,346. That left a total
margin of $18,470, according to
Dean.

Michelle Rodgers, Coopera-
tive Extension Service capitol
region director, noted that the
service made a very successful
request to the state legislature,
coming away with $2 million in
addition to the annual funding.

The funding has helped create
three new positions in the capi-
tol region, she said. They in-
clude a nutrient management
specialist in York County, a
heard health position in Leba-
non County, and an integrated
pest management staff position
working for the green industry
in Dauphin County,

Extension “has had a strong
presence in our community,”
Rodgers said. They remain “on
the cutting edge of the needs of
communities.”

There is also a vacancy for a
dairy agent in Adams County,
which the service is trying to fill.

Lancaster County, she noted,
has a Website up and running.
The Internet address is
http://lancaster.extension.psu.
edu.

New extension directors
elected at the meeting included
the following:

• Northwest: Harry E. Her-
shey Jr., Mount Joy. Hershey
manages a poultry farm. He is
married to Joan and they have
two children, Steve and Sharon.

• Northeast; Ernest W. Mast,
Morgantown. Mast operates a
grain crops, vegetables, and beef
farm. His wife is Rhonda and
they have two children, Gavin
and Nicole.

• Southwest: Wilmer L.
Shertzer, Columbia. Shertzer
operates a dairy and livestock
farm. Shertzer is married to
Esther and they have three chil-
dren, Beth, Mark, and Sam.

• Southeast: J. Ray Ranck,
Paradise. Ranck manages a
poultry farm and used to oper-
ate a dairy. He is married to
Reba and they have three chil-
dren, J. Robert, Rhonda, and
Ryan.

• Southern: Dorothy I.
Strickler, Quarryville. Strickler
manages bee hives. She is mar-
fried to Samuel and they have
three children, Matthew, Sara,
and Amy.

At the meeting, Nellie Cruz,
secretary, was honored for 10
years of service to the county co-
operative extension.

Mustang 330 skidloader,
new engine and hydraulic
pumps, $3,000 00-Union
Co 570-966-3879
Two new Case IH air sus-
pension seats with com-
pressors, $275 00/each
Loush coal stoker parts-
Lebanon Co 717-964-
3418-call evenings or leave
message

Gorgeous view, 4 acres,
Mifflin Co -perked, conven-
tional, $34,500 00-Mif(lin
Co 717-543-5257
Chev 23’ Chateau camper,
loaded, 4000 KW genera-
tor, air cond, awning,
queen bed, brand new,
never used-health reasons,
$13,500 00-080-South
Deerfield, Mass 413-665-
3304

MF #43, 3 point, 3 bottom
plow, $3OO 00, Oliver #312,
2 row planter, $3OO 00, NH
#6B baler, $6OO 00, Fergu-
son 3 point rake, $3OO 00-
Columbia Co 570-799-
5210

For sale or trade on 4
wheeler-1979 Jeep CJ7,
automatic w/manual angle
snow plow, mspected-Perry
Co 717-582-3011
Myers 200 gallon air blast
sprayer, pull type fiberglass
tank, rebuilt pump, extra
tips, like new condition,
52,250-Schuylkill Co 570-
344-0628

Farmall parts for A, H, M,
Cub JD parts for A, B, H,
VI, LA-Salem Co 856-358-
3371
Sye straw, clean 37 lb
sales, $2 50/bale-delivery
sossible-Atlantic Co NJ
309-965-4607
\4F510 combine, 4 row
wide, 13’ platform, good
shape, $3,500 00 080
Complete narrow front for
JD4230 Wanted-JD4020
wide front-Baltimore Co
Md 410-239-2696
NH L553 deluxe skid
loader, 2,800 hr, runs good,
$8,500 00, IH 600 blower,
$l,OOO 00, NH 782 harv. ,

790 hayhead-Umon Co
570-966-9893
Emu eggs, $lO 00, quantity
discounts Southdown
rams, $5O 00 Expecting
Babydoll lambs this spring-
call for info -Lancaster Co
717-284-5249
Bee equipment used top
covers, bottomboards, hive
bodies in good condition,
need foundation from being
in storage-Berks Co 610-
987-6518
Pace Saver Plus 111 scooter
w/battery charger, used 4
years, good condition,
$5OO 00-Lancaster Co
717-394-8510
Oxy-Acetylme outfit Tanks,
torch, gauges, cart-large
set Ideal for farm use, very
good condition, $375 00-
BucksCo 215-536-9672
Two John Deere 110 parts
tractors, 2 mower decks, 1
snowblower. $5OO 00 or
trade or sep.-Gloucester
Co, NJ 856-478-6128-
after 6 p.m.

‘7l Ford F-350 9’ dump
truck, 4 speed, 390 motor,
$1,500 00-Westmmster,
Md 410-346-6428-lt no
answer, leave message

Field sprayer, $550.00;
large cultipacker, $650 00;
heavy duty 3 pt-hitch tool
bar, $2OO 00, 300 g fuel
tank, $125 00. used slate-
LancaslerCo 717-664-
2629
200 bales 4th cutting, 26%
protein, $lBO 00/ton, 200
bales 3rd cutting alfalfa
orchard grass, 20%, 200
grass-Lancaster Co 717-
653-6729
One Alpine buck, one year
old-Lancaster Co -Call
Paul Derstler 717-665-
6879, Manheim, Pa
1982 Pontiac Trans Am,

fresh 350 4661, turbo, 350,
3 23 post T-tops, msp 4/00,
$1,200 00 080-Lancaster
Co 717-665-6616
6 Wrangler on Chevy Doul-
he Bud whls , $175.00, 4
alum cad wheels, like new
tires, $75 00, “Baja” go
kart-Mont Co 215-442-
9382
Antique lawn tractors, AC
Bee 10 Jacobson, no
motors, $75 00, Wheel-
horse 4 hp Kohler mower,
snowplow, guards in place,
complete, $325 00-ready
to restore-Lancaster Co
717-687-3746
7-yr old work horse, and a
nice big 3 yr old work
horse, $1,400 00/each
David Hoover, 888 Five-
pointville Rd , Stevens,
Lancaster Co
Hammond Tone wheel
electric organ , pecan,
great for small church or
home, exc condition Can
deliver, $l,OOO 00 080-
Bedford Co 814-784-5467
Chicks RIR, 50 for $45 00 ,

red or white silkies, limited
quantity, can ship Wanted,
East Indie duck hens-S
York Co 717-456-7523
Old wood sash windows,
25 pair, $lO 00, Hunter
barn fan w/shutters,
$5O 00-York Co 717-993-
3448
1,000 BF oak, 300 BF
poplar, sawed 5/4,
$l,lOO 00 neg-York Co
717-927-8359

Polaris 650 SL jet ski,
6,000 hull ceased motor on
galvanized one place trail-
er, $4OO 00-Atlantic Co , NJ
609-567-0470
Walnut, cherry, oak lumber-
-4/4 and 5/4 various lengths
and widths, $1 25 and up
per board-Bucks Co 215-
794-5054
Used tractor cab, fits 800
Ford, called Markll Cam-
ford cab, will fit other makes
of tractors, $3OO 00-Perry
Co 717-789-3247
John Deere toy collection
w/3 pedal tractors in collec-
tion Sell as one collection-
UmonCo 570-966-1555
Fireplace insert, complete,
garage door, 16’ w/opener,
kitchen sink, gas heater-
Harford Co ,Md 410-692-
5048
Six wheel ATV, Attex, roll
:age, windshield, pickup
oed, good condition, runs
good-goes anywhere,
$2,000 00 080-Berks Co
310-683-8886
1987 GMC Brigadier, 6
cylinder, 671 Detroit, 20 ft
latbed, 33,000 GVW, sm-
jle axle, 340,000 miles-
lumata Co 717-535-4927
iub Cadet, 8 hsp, electric
■tart, 2 stage snow blower,
>475 00, Kelco wreath
nakers, electric & foot plus
supplies, $1,800.00-
Schuylkill Co 570-345-
1767

Restaurant 3' gas grill,
ipnght, 2 sliding glass door
•ooler, stainless steel 2
iowl sink,Hobart food
irocessor-Schuylkill Co.
>7O-467-2679
Rood Cull cows to milk off
>uf of 20,300 lb herd, no
IST or TMR, needs room-
ancasterCo 717-738-

|Q93

’recious Moments collec-
on, some retired pieces,
II like new-Cumberland

:o 717-776-4119
Sravely tractor, rotary, sick-
; mowers, rototiller. snowplow, cultivator, $600.00,
Older racing go-kart, many
extra parts, $275 00-Berks
Co 610-775-8770
AKC Cocker Spaniel
breeders, 4 females 2-4 yr
old, 1 black, 3 buff,
$75.00/each 080-Stephen
Esh, HC 1 Box 10, Aarons-
burg, Pa 16820-Centre Co
Free pair of tractor tires,
18 4x38, no breaks, 40%
tread-Lancasfer Co 717-
665-4182
352 NH grinder, recond,
$1,575 00, JD wheel disc,
good condition, $1,250 00,
c-silage, $25 00, haylage,
$35 00, JD ‘6500’ blower-
Jumata Co 717-463-2360
Cast iron leather sewing
machme-Lancaster Co.
717-367-6349
Reg Hoi bull, sired by
Patron Dam, +36,000 milk,
14 mon. old, A.C. three bot-
tom rollover plow, good
condition-Umon Co 570-
523-3328
Purebred Limousin bull,
black, 10 mo , bred ABS,
exceptional; Also, IH, rear
mount belt pulley, exc con-
dition-Juniata Co 717-
694-3577
AC-WD, $895.00, JD 2010,
$2,695 00, Farmall cub
w/belly mower, $2,695 00,
old Chevy 6 cyl engine,
$l5O 00-Perry Co 717-
582-8354
1987 Ford F 350 flatbed
dump, Purebred Charolais
bulls and heifers, 7’ Myers
power angle saw blade-
SnyderCo 570-473-9554
Air compressor, Ingersol
Rand T-30, 5 hp, 1 phase,
220 175 PSI, 17 CFM
upright, 1 yr old, used
pnce, $l,lOO 00-was
$l,BOO 00-Lack Co. 570-
563-2322
1978 JD Trailfire 340 snow-
mobile Has good track &

undercarriage w/electnc
start, engine stuck,
5125 00-Dauphin Co 717-
357-1942

Hardwick propane gas
ange, $3OO 00-Washmg-
onCo.Md 301-416-2830
H engine D361, out of 806,
lew bearings, rings, valve
ob, rebuilt injectors, can
lear run, $2,200 00-Kentso, De 302-492-1186

s ony for sale, black Leave
i message and we'll get
rack to you-Dauphin Co
'l7-365-3035
Vamroy backhoe for parts,
,750 00, JCB3C backhoe,
,4,800 00, ACHD6 loader
,3,200 00, 4’ water pump,
cyl Ford, $3OO 00, HDS

lozer-Cecil Co 410-378-
■785
978 IH 1800 gram truck,
w/14’ Midwest body,
$2,700 00, NH 38 Flail
chopper, nice, $l,BOO 00-
Bucks Co 610-847-2619
Farmette, 4 ac , 3 bedroom
house, 25x45’ workshop, 2
sty barn, pasture, stream,
SI6SK 080 Photos $2 00-
D Martin, Box 104,
Adamstown, Pa 19501-
Berks Co
Battery wheel chair, good
condition, $1,200 00 080,
Handicap tub lift, $lOO 00
080-Lancaster Co 717-
768-3769
‘99 PA Int’l 20’ gooseneck
flatbed, 12,000 GVW, treat-
ed floor, convertible
beavertail, 4’ ramps, never
used, $3,795 00-Lebanon
Co 717-949-3246
600,000 BID forced hot air
furnace, natural gas, mdus-
tnal/commercial, 3 phase,
good condifion-Tioga Co
570-724-7763
1994 Case 1840, new,
large bucket plus small
bucket w/steel tracks,
$lO,BOO 00, Case 1835C,
large bucket, $5,900 00-
Lancaster Co 717-859-
3456
IH 484, 3 cylinder, diesel,
new paint, good condition,
$6,900.00-Lancaster Co
717-859-3501
1998 NH 664 5x6 baler,
endless belts, 1800 bale,
like new, $18,500 00-Lan-
casterCo. 717-733-2808
New snowplow, complete,
for John Deere M, 6’,
$450.00-Lancaster Co
717-656-7657-ask tor Leon
Bale elevator sections (2),
B’, straight, New Holland
make, hanger yoke & slide
on tray Also available, Getz
for less than 1 new-Chester
Co 610-827-7561
Ix 6 Tongue and groove
boards, 8’ to 16’, approx
1,100 square foot, best
offer, used lumber-Lan-
caster Co 717-354-9702-
after 6:00 p.m

1995 Dodge 2500 truck,
Cummins turbo diesel 4x4,
AT, cruise, power mirrors,
dark blue, exc condition,
83K, $17,800 00-Lancastei
Co 717-665-6254

Snow blade and attach-
ments to fit Ford farm trac-
tor, best over over $2OO 00-
Roy Bixler, Maytown Rd ,
Marietta, Pa -Lancaster
Co. 717-426-1539
73R model Mack dual axle,
2 37 sleeper, needs crank,
$1,300.00, Commercial
cider press, electric, exc
condition. $7,000 00-Cen-
treCo 814-364-9417
Microwave cart, solid
maple, $B5 00; 36” wide,
20” deep, 36" high, 4 lock-
ing castors, 1 drawer, two
doors at bottom, top is 1-
1/4” thick-York Co 717-
840-0856
(4) Visatron units w/West-
falia barrels, $425 00/each,
Mastport M 3 vacuum
pump, $350 00, 40 pound
milk pail, $5O 00-Lancaster
Co 717-768-3730
14’ alum van, truck body,

roll up rear door-York Co
717-229-2427
1998 Bnmar 7x12, 10,000
lb dump trailer, $3,200 00,
belted elevator, 16’ long,
electric motor, $5OO Oo|
surface & profile gnnders-
S York Co 717-235-0607
Snow plow, 8’ power angle
and loader on MF 180
diesel, with MR great con-
dition, good tires-York Co
717-252-4049
JD 1207 haybme w/stub
guard, exc condition,
$2,750 00-Lancaster Co
717-733-0511
20 Jersey, 8 Holstein cows-
Franklm Co 717-532-
3808-leave message

Sloping gram body, no run-
ning gear, good shape,
$250 00 (galvanized met-
al)-Burlmgton Co 609-
265-8831-ask for Tom

New Holland 306 V-spread-
er, in very good condition-
BlairCo 814-793-3032
Hahn Hiboy sprayer w/trail-
er, $750 00 080, F6OO
Ford w/sphere sprayer
tank, $2,500 00 080 Hay
wagons, also-Dauphin Co
717-362-9850
Bale wagon, BxlB’ Peguey,
metal sides, NH gear,
$l,BOO 00, Nl 36’ elevator,
hay or corn, electric PTO,
$5OO 00-York Co 717-456-
5072
97 Honda Accord LX, 40
door, AT, AM/FM, cass ,

garage kept, one owner,
don’t miss this one, 22,000
miles, price $13,300 00-
Great Car'-Lancaster Co
610-593-5692
Furniture 5 piece Waterfall
bedroom suite, good condi-
tion, asking price, $350 00-
Vork Co 717-252-4049
4x4 round bale straw, dn
rotary combined-delivery
available-Lancaster Co
717-872-4101
English walnut logs for
sale, best offer Also, Bush
Hog ATH 900 finish mower,
like new, $l,BOO 00-Lan-
caster Co 717-529-4066,
8-8 30 a m

‘BB Chev Celebrity, 43,000
miles, $2,550 00, color-
maroon, front wheel dnve-
BerksCo. 610-693-5524
Two Crane coal stoves,
35,000 BTU, good condi-
tion, asking $125 00 each-
BucksCo 215-822-2299
NH 7’ haybme 467,
$2,300 00, overhead door,
12’wide, 14’high, $2OO 00-
Col Co 570-458-5959
Two registered Hayflmger
fillies, nine and seven
months-Perry Co 717-
834-3676
AKC Black Lab puppies,
field champion bloodlines,
vet checked, shots, ready
to go, males and females-
Dauphm Co 717-896-
3065
Milk antibiotic test kit; Snap
portable heater, brand new
in box, $175.00, 3 ton feed
bin, needs bottom, $50.00-
Cumberland Co 717-776-
3427
M-70 New Zealand white
rabbits, registered quality
blood line, $2O 00/each
and down, very nice rab-
bits-Cumberland Co 717-
249-8840
Cordwood saw, ball bear-
ing, belt drive, exc condi-
tion, $l5O 00, 5 hp electric
motor, 1 PH, large frame,
switch box, $l5O 00-
Lebanon Co 717-838-
3158
RisslerTMß, mobile forage
blender, good condition,
used Agway bedding chop-
per, needs gasoline engine
rebuilt-Lancaster Co 717-
786-2957
Snowblower, 42” PTO dri-
ven, fits Simplicity Sunstar,
$775 00 080-Westmin-
ster, Md-Carroll Co 410-
751-6548
Hubley atomic disintegrator
cap gun, very good condi-
tion, $325 00-Lebanon Co
717-866-4203
643 diesel Kubota com-
plete, restored Bobcat
1993 model, very nice,

$9,500 00,1 500 gal air or
fuel tank, $225 00-Cum-
berland Co 717-423-5358
Clear straight Evergreen
rees for log cabins, 12-18”
Jiameter base-you cut and
laul, $2O 00 each, MF
oaler, $5OO 00-Jefferson
Co 814-328-2796
16 9x30 tires on I H rims,
8160 00, 1976 C6O Chevy
Stakebody, needs Hydro-
vac, 1980 F7OO, 26,000 lbStakebody, O-
O Co 610-262-8373
New leather belt press and
cabinet w/lettenng stamps,
$2OO 00 080, One full 4”
wide roll clear plastic,
$lOO 00-Schuylkill Co
570-345-8426
1989 Ford super duty, 43K
miles, Reading Cranemas-ter body W/1MT2015 crane,
460 gas, 5-spd, 1 owner,
$28,500 00 080-BerksCo 610-944-0961
Case 485 tractor w/loader,
NH L785 skid loader, both
m good condition, hydHighway mower-Berks Co
610-777-0059


